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GEORGE B. GOODLANDEB,
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WEDNESDAY HORNING, JUNE 10, 1874.

OFFICE REMOVED.
Th offloo of th Oliabfiild Rnri'i.icAn will

hereafter be la Ple'i Optra Home, on Market
tract, between Second and Third. The buainew

olEo Will be found te the left of the main en.
tranee, oa the leeond floor, where all our old and
new patron! are Invited to eall. The pre.! Jand
wnpoimg roorni are oa mo intra noor.

Migration Will Soon km in.
"The govornmont" will soon roraovo
to Long Branch and the army head
quarters to St Louis. Quito a spread.
Snobbery can uot bo oonfinod to the
Capitol.

Poor Thinqs I The womon's rights
women have met with anothor dofcat,
Congroes, through the Coramitte on
the Judiciary, having refusod to give
them "the same protection that d

men enjoy in the exercise of tho
right to vote." What a pity that
these loving.docile creatures connot en-

joy equal privilogos with tho African.

The Philadelphia Inquirer aolually
recommends E. W. Maokcy, the pres.
ent State Treasurer, for United Statos
Senator. This is certainly rough on
Scott, because Mackey doos not pos-
sess a single qualification for tho noai- -

tion, unless it is to carry out Cameron's
mandates. Mackey is Simon's "man
Friday," with tho privilogo of using a
small portion of the Stato funds to
run his Pittsburgh bank.

Thin Skinned. Our virtuous Con-
gressmen have started a schomo in
that body looking to the expulsion of
me .Delegate from Utah, bocauso he
has more than one wife. And thcro
sits a Sonalor in tho othor Chamber,
from Oregon.with two namos llipplo-Mitch-

and threo wives, whom theso
same examplars pet and fondlo. But
then he is no Mormon. Now, why
not expel both J

Joy in to West. Oregon is a
small State, but the peoplo in the
"Star of the West" did nobly on eleo-tio- n

day, on the 1st of Juno. The
Democrats elected thoir Governor,
Congressman, Legislature and other
Stato officers. Something loss than
live hundred thousand Democratic
rooslors are crowing throughout the
west, over this victory, which seems
to be over Attornoy-Gonera- l Williams,
United Statos Sonalor Ilipplo Mitcholl
and his threo wives, and corrupt Radi-calis-

Loyalty in Trouble. Mansaohu-sott- a

Radicals and Boston no WBpapors
confess that tho recent prolonged con-

test for Senator in tho witcb-bangin- g

Commonwealth has so demoralized tho
"loyal millions" of tho "hub" and vi-

cinity, that the Democrats will likely
elect their Governor this fall, especi-
ally if they nominate "Jack" Adams.
So remarks theSpringfiold Republican.
It would indeed be d romarkablo ovont,
ahould the "dirty shirt party," defeat
all the godly, moral and educated do-
me nts of that modest locality.

How Consistent. That eminent
retired "Christian Statesman."Schuvl- -

er Colfax, is vory much incensed over
tbe tact that a lew flowers were scat-
tered over tbe graves of dead Confod- -

eratos, on last docoration day. It
would bo well for this Judas to go and
bang himself, or pay back into the
Treasury of the United States his
share of tho Credit Mobilier corrup-
tion fund and hisNosbil cnvolopo pre-icnt-

Until he reponts, ho had bolter
keep shady.. lie is the last man who
should reproach any one. Ilia 81,200
check lie will not be forgotten by this
generation his smiles may.

Sambo Hit on the Bead. The high
tide of abolitionism is past. The
House of Representatives at Wash'
Ington has passed a bill declaring that
no person shall be allowed to servo as
a Juror in tho United Statos courts
who cannot read and wrilo tbe Englith
language. Tha privilogos of citizen-
ship are beginning to shrink again
within the bounds of a just conserva-
tism. This will play hob in tho Uni-
ted States Courts in the Southen
States, where three-fourth- s of the jur-
ors were negroes, who could neithor
read nor writo. Radical congressmen
are just now pinching tboir "colored
brethren" on both sides, and yet they
expect them to follow their parly in
droves and vote for their candidates

His Will. The will nfTnLr. HM,,...

Thomson, late President of tho Ponn- -
, J1 - " inyivni raurona, was adraltod to pro-

bate in Philadelphia, on the 4th. Af-
ter providing for his wifo, two sistors,
one niece and a nephow.lhe testator re-

quires the trustees to appropriate the
romaindor of net Income of tho estate
after payments specified, or so much of
it as may be judioiously applied thoroto
to the education and maintenance of
fomale orphans of railway employees
whoso fathors may have boen killed
while fn the discharge of their dutios.
Preforenoe is to bo given, first, to the
orphans of employees engaged upon
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Socond,
to those of tbe Georgia Railroad be-
tween Augusta and Atlanta, Georgia.
Third, to those of lines controlled by
the Pennsylvania Railroad by lease or
othorwise. Fourth, to those of

or any other railroad company
In the United States of Amerioa. The
state is valued at two million dollars

Tht Stnalor QuttHon.
Tho oditor of tho Altoonn Sun, who

has rccontly taken charge of that jour
nal, furnishes us with tho following,
relating to tho Sonntorship n this
district . In his last wook's Issue ho

says: 7 f,'. I,
"From Information that it eonaldered reliable.

we learn that Hoe. William A. Wallace will not be
a eandidale for Sucb being the cue,
the many boimwratte friend. of 1. W, Moore,
Kaq., of Clearfield, are urging that gentleman to
let hie natue go before the Senatorial ooaferanoa
of that dlalriot. Without winning to appear ai
uioiating to tne immoerau oi ttiai a,unci, we are
free to lay that the eleotion of Mr. M. to the Blete
Saimto would be hailed with ploanure by the
Dotuuoralio parly lhromchout tbe State Mr.
Moore tl ene of ttw old, rillnblewhooil,orioi of
the uomocratle party or tbii Common wealth, tier-
ing for Din lait thlrty-loro- Tear, throuich etorra
and etinahine, labored aealonily for the luooeii of
liuniooratlo men and Democratic, principle!, in
IheinoanUna hit proverbial niedeity preventing
nun irom aaaing a nomination at me nanui or nil
political frionda.

"Mr. Mooro la a nativo of Centra county. Pn.t
pent eereral yoara of hll early youth In what li

bow Clinton oounty, iCvorel yuan ai a journey-
man printer In Milllln, and in 1H37 looatod In
Clearfield, whore bo hai raided over ilnoo hav
ing keen the ownor,........elthor la whole or in

.
part of

il.... i.a .i.ui uiu sua weii.eiutunanou voinooratle organ,
the CleurGold ltsrvnLicax, for more thai twenty-Or- e

yoara. Since then ho waa, for a ihorl time,
connected with the llnrrliburg 'oln'oi, and for
the Inst four yean and npttatdi, until recently, he
wai eiUtor and proprietor of the Altoona Sun, To
our mind, few membore of tho party In tbe State
are ai dcaerving of recognition by the Deraoorita
ai Mr. Moore, and It is with pleaaure that wo
learn that hie frlondi Intend rewarding him for
m wiimui auuorenoo 10 ueraootatio tucaiurei.

Two facts wo loarn from tho un.
That Mr. Wallaoo it not a candidate
and that Mr. Mooro is a candidate, for
Senator. It's too provokintf that we
must go abroad for this local informa
tion 1 How stupid wo are !

That Mr. Mooro has earned a scat
in the Senate, nud that ho would make
an honest and attonlive member thore
can bo no quostion. ,And should he
succocd in obtaining the nomination,
we can support him heartily. As wo

greatly lack information on this ques-
tion, wp can say no moro on this
occasion, but will look lo tho Sun for
moro light. , , .'

' Anotiikb Sick Loyalist. The cdi
tor of tho Clcvolnnd Jlcrallt who has
proached and prayod of social equality
witu tlio African for CI toon yours,now
pukes up his own modicino, adminis.
tered lo him by the United Statos
Senato through tho civil rights bill, fn
this way;

"It plaoee the black man In manr iuitancot at
a great advttntngo over tho white, and, unfortu-
nately, It il the ignorant and pruumptuooj black
man who will too and avail hitnaelf of that advan
tage, Tbe respectable and intelligent eolorod
man will ondeuvor to conquer tho projudicoi
againn nn moe or to living u to nrore the lira
judioei abaurd. The Ignorant and impudent no

tclligent and modcit brother would be oontont to
waive for the present, and will threaten the ter--

rori of the law. And there wiU not be wanting
oaaei where puaiahment il inflicted under tbe law

if tbe bill ahould beoome a law for denying on
account of race what wae really donied to impu-
dence, or unworthineai upon other groundi. The
drunken, noiay, or Iniolont white man can be ihut
out of a railway train, refuted accommodation at
a hotel, or excluded from a theatre without fear
or tbe ooniequcneof, but It will be haiardoui to
deal with a eolored man ander limilar oiroum-Itanoc- i,

for tho pica will be let up that hia exclu-
sion waa on account of color, and that will entail
a neavy penalty." :

What wo particularly find fault with,
is tho unmitigated hypocrisy of men
like' the oditor in question, who have
for yoars catered to the negro race for
tboir votos, but when thoir love for
that raoe is to bo practically tested,
theso solf Bmo knaves become as
boistorous and jealous of their "oolorcd
brethren," as the most "vchoment
copperhead.'' Out on such rascality I

r --.

Reconstructed Arkansas An ex
change says : "They hnvo got a whole
sale job of impeachment on hand in
Arkansas. Tbo legislative committee
on impoachmenton Monday reported
articles of impeachment agninst Stato
Auditor Wheeler, Chief Justice

Associate Justices Stephenson,
Soarlo and Bennett, Circuit Judgo
Georgo A, Kingston, William II. G'roy,
Commissioner of Immigration and
Stato Lands, U. S. Olivor, Sheriff, and
J. A. Roland, Clork of PulaBki county,
Sheriff Nichols of Hot Springs county,
and soveral olbors connected with the
groat robollion. Tho articles against
McClure and Whcoler aro the only
ones acted upon, both of them being
impeached by a large majority, It
will bo a littlo interesting to know
what Arkansas will do lor officials if
this thing goes any further." Where
is the American who doos not blush at
such facts, and where is the European,
or ovon South American,who doos not
Inugh at "tho best government the
world ovor saw," as Father Abraham
tormod it, whilo bis minions wore ar-

resting and imprisoning civalians by
bruto forco, contrary to all law I

BuduiNa Fob Life. Tho following
special tolcgram was sent to Wash-

ington, onThursday last :

"The faot hl boon tnado public that a call hoi
boen lamed to the membora of the National

Kiooatlre Committee to aiiembln in thin
city in a few daya. It le quite generally reported
here that tbii baa hoea dona after oonaul-talio- n

of prowlueuL Uvpublluaua. who were of the
opinion that a thorough organiaation abould be
made preparatory to the Congreaalotlal electloni
in October and November aexU It la no longer
diigniaed that tbe apathy at preaent cxiating in
the rank a of the Ilepoblican party ii of too eerioui
a character to alljw It to go nnnotioed, and that
the danger of the lower llouae naaiin into ti,
control of tho Democrat! at the approaching elec-
tloni la very great, therefore it hai boon deemed
adriiable lo call the National Committee together
for the pnrpoee of eouultatlon and to oonaider
the lituation and to adviae tome meant to arooae
the dormant element now eiiiting, lo that the
party may retain control of the ilonie, at leoit,
dortngtheremeindcr of President Urant'i

This Horn of news revonls tho Radi
cal situation protty clearly, and tho
ovorlhrow of tho party is but a qUos- -

tion of lime, unu that will come around
about the 4th of November next.

Tbo ordinary express trains on the
Pennsylvania railroad aro nmong tho
fastest In this country, but a still fas
ter ono has just boon put on tho road

tho Day Expross, making tho 854
miios botwoen Pittsburgh and Philadel-
phia in ton hours and fiay-flv- o minutos.
It stops only at Ilarrisburg and Al-

toona. Tbo Lancaslor people aro
very mad bocauso it docs not slop at
that slow Tillage. .

Lati HunnnTu Tlvn Hlj..,fnr,l
(Conn.) Journal says t "Senator Ferry
'TtM i"" nis serious enronio ail-
ment OOmoollod hia nh aonriA frlm fhn
Senate, so that be oould not record his
Tote wun avarpenier, Ltewisand Bore-ma- n

against the Civil Rights Bill."
Poor, chronlo Ferry, he has "fit" his
last battle.

I'nloadtnr.
"Tho government" commenood un-

loading some of its corrupt orew last
wook. A congressional committee
has demonstrated to that body and
tho world that tho Treasury Depart
moot has boon as corruptly managed
by Sooretary Riohardson and his as-

sistants, as was the New York muni-

cipality by Tweod. Ilonoo the re-

moval of tho chief and tbo resignation
of Banflold and Sawyer, during the
past week.

Tho Infamous feature in this work of
removal ond appointments, is the not
of tho President in appointing Richard-
son ono of tho Judges of tho Court of
Claims, Aflor being proven too cor-ni-pt

and Incompotont for tho position
ho held, by a congressional oommitlo,
and being censured for bis incapacity
and corruption, to place him on tbe
Bonch is oortainly straining at gnats
and swallowing camols, and wo should
sny, will not prove a success in gotting
rid ol incompotont and corrupt men.

If Gon, Grant desires tho pooplo to
boliovo that it is his intention to get
rid of all tho incompotont and corrupt
officials with which be teems to have
surrounded himself, he must quit pro--

moling such moo as Richardson and
Williams. Such "civil service roform"
is simply damnablo, booause of its
trifling character and demoralising
roeults.

,. The Hypocrite t'nvcUed.
Tho noar approach of social equal-

ity with the negro raco, bo far as
Radioal legislation can bring it about,
places tbo statosmen of the Radical
porsuasion in rather a ridiculous light
boforo those whom they have cajoled
and deceived for years post. Tbo
last act of IboBo canting knaves was
but reoontly displayod. Says the
xiarrisuurg rairtoi : "jxono ol tbe
applicants lor admission to tho Milt
tary Acodomy at Wost Point wc,re
successful this year. This is not at-
tributed by their friends to inferior
mental capacity and attain mania on
tho part of the colored candidates,
but to tho partiality of tho examining
omciais oi iuo bcuooi. l licso military
ofilcials do not want oolored porsona
among tho officers of tbe rogular
army, and are suro lo got rid oi tbe
applicant! in ono way or other, Yot
Congross is passing a civil rights act
whou tbo govornmont has neither
power or inclination to placo tbo ne-
gro on an equality in the public i neti-tutio-

under its control. Tbo blncks
are to bo kopt out of such aristocratic
institutions as the army and navy,
tho positions in which are only for
tho governing olass, but the farmort
and mechanics of the country are to
conquor thoir prejudices of race and
admit eolorod children on an equal
footing in tbo common schools. There
is no room for tho negro in the sacred
precincts of West Toint and Annapo-
lis. Theso establishments are for the
sons and nephews of senators and
mombors of congress and their wealthy
friends. But the nccroes are eood
enough to herd with the children of
poor wbito people in tho common
schools."

, a

Conscience Stricken. Tbo oditor
of tho Pittsburgh Commercial has
takon to "puking" lately, and this
pitched into a defunct Radical, now
in Europe enjoying bis stolon plunder,
and ropairing his health :

"We nolico that so mo Republican
nanors are inclined to hush nn the
James Watson Webb scandal. We
aro not to be includod in tho numbor.
On the contrary, wo aro glad that tho
fuels are out.. Ono of tho greatest
vices of tho times in tho luck of con-
science and a high sense of honor in a
certain class ol our public officiuls.
and if soft words will not bring about
relorm, tlio pooplo must try what vir-
tue there is in soveror methods."

To these gushing remarks the editor
ol the Venango spectator replies :

Yes, pitch into Webb ; bo is not in
politics now. Lie doesn't belong to
tho moioty ring, the Christian states-
man band, or Ihe Cameron ring, lie
can't do anybody any good, and if he
gobbled any govornment money at all
it was only five thousand dollars or so.
Such a small operation is a disgrace to
the big thieves of tho Radical party.
Put bim through on tbo "high aense
of honor" dodge.

Rut if James Watson Webb was
not laid up in ordinary, if he belong-
ed to the Sanborn-Butler-Jayn- e or
Cameron gang, and was still dropping
into stealing in a friondly way, tho
Commercial would forgot its didactics
and ply its whitewash brush to cover
np the crime. .

Tho Chicago Tribune, in alluding to
tho Williams Department of the Gov-

ernment continues: Since it became
known that Attornoy-Goner- Wil-

liams bourht a landulol with part of the
contingent fund of hia Dopartmont, a
Congressional Committoe has boen
making inquiries as to the manner in
which tho balance of it was oxpondod.
Thoy find that gross abuses have re
sulted in all tlio Departments from in
trusting to them bulk sums of money
for indefinite purposes; but tho pres-
ent authorities are only to blamo for
rccognicing and exaggerating bad
customs which weroin existonco whon
they assumed office In the opinion
of the Committco, there is room for
groat roform in tbe dirootion of econ-
omy. The practice of giving presents
to clerks, of furnishing rooms in ex-

travagant stylo, and of using public
property for private uses, are repro-bnto- d

bv tho committco. The renort.
as a whole, eonveys tho impression
that tho commitloo'dared not bo as
communicativo as they might, for
fear of helping to send "the party" to
cvor lasting smash.

1 e
A Falsifies. The Pittsburg Pof

remarks: "Attornoy General Wil
liams, the individual who wantod to
bo cbiof Justice, bids fair to booomo
as famous a liar as the "Christian
statesman" Colfax, the "Christian

Howard and othor Radioal saints,
lie donied that his lots were graded
at the exponse of the Board ol Public
Works, whon, lol and bohold! docu-
ments have boen prodocod showing
that sOmo portion of the work was
done and paid for by tbe Board.
ir:li:.M. - . i. a ..n iiiiuiua aipuara w no very lulioriu- -

nate aineo the unoovoring of that
londaulot business."

No Norwno-ia- rrirl la allnwn1 tn
have a beau until abe can bake and
knit atonlrlnira i &nrl an a nnnuintianuq- - I vvimWi,nevery girl can bake and knit Jong be-

fore abe enn read or write, and the
dosen't have to be ooaxtd into bor in-

dustry either, It would be a good
idea to have some Norwegian rulei
in (hit country,

Xttharif Gent.
Remarks tho New York Su i Eo

poor Riohardson bad to be turr id oat.
The Committee on Ways and Uoans
was acrinit him. Even Gran, with
all bUTndifftronce to tbe opiiloni of
others, oould not keep him an long,
er.

It soems Inconceivable that Uo Son.
ate ahould confirm him as Jidgeof
tne court of tlairoi, and yot it tins
been done. I .

Richardson hai just boon tiled be-

fore the Committee on Wall nnd
Means for bis connection with the
Sanborn Jobbery, and has only tkcapod

Doing convicted or robbing mo iroas.
nry by furnishing evidence of in com
potency. With Tils oonsont aid co
operation hundreds of tliouBnfciln- - of
pubiio raonoy wnr stolen ) ani it no
had not shown reason for tho idio that
bo was a fool, be would havi boon
deemed worthy of tbo nonitctitinrv.
And upon tbo beols of this bo ij made
a moinbor of a oourl which adjuiioatcs
claims acainst tbe United blaw, and
placod upon a bench whoro a oorrapt
man or a weak man may became an
instrument of frauds far greater than
those with which his nnmo hi now
beon oonpected. I

Prosidont Grant and tbe Sonilo bo-

liovo ovidently that tboro il Milling
that the pooplo will not boar; ho o

of dishonesty, indecency, kr fol-

ly that tboy will not condone. I

Tbii belief of tbein Is a deljsioo ;
ana tneir punishment cannot te do
forred forever.

Radical Mihuovernment.TIio
Philadelphia Press calls tbo following
"iron tacla, in an article it lias in
favor of inflation as a remedy. It
says :

All grades of iron have doclined
twenty-nin- o to thirty-tw- por eont In
a year, and railroad extensions, with
its oollatoral industries of building
locomotives, bridges, cars, depots, &o.,
have almost coated, and even t io
usual repairing is very limited. . This
railroad work has, latterly, consumed
about one half of our iron product.
and, as a oonsequono, two-fifth- s of
nearly aovon hundred pig-iro- n fur
nacos in the country have suspondod
operations, tbus stopping coal and ore
mining, whilo ono-thir- d of the rolling- -

mill capacity is Idle ; and or tbo iron
and stool-rai- l mills more than ono- -

half are not "turning "a wheel, and
many magnificontestablibhrnontBhave
boon overwhelmed with misfortune.

Those iron facts are very hard fuels,
and the cripplod industries of tbe
country aro a distressing monument
. . . .- Tl 1 : I ; miiu xuiuteut iiusguverniiieiiv. 1110 g

working people, who aro with-
out work and dread tho future, soe in
this condition tho hardost kind of
facts, and tbe defeats of the Radical
party aro the testimony to show that
tbey know wboro to fix tbo blame.
and aro doiog so with a determination
that will overthrow tbo party that
brought tbe trouble on them, and fled
relief in and ordora new DrosDorous

. . . . ...or things undor Deraocralio bard
money rule. Clinton Democrat.

Radical Statesmanship. It is no
torious that Kansas has (7,000 in her
treasury which nobody claims. It is
the package containing that amount
given to Senator lork of that State
to secure his voto for Pomeroy In tho
senatorial election, which Xork pro
duced in tbe joint convention to tho
soro discomfiture of Pomerov. The
amount is again tho subject of pubiio
inwrij. tun now Dtaio ireasuror
has receipted for it among othor val
uabloa in tho State Treasury, ' but
does not know what to do with it.
York, who only took it in order to
entrap Pomeroy. will have nothing to
do with it, Pomeroy's explanation of
tne anair was mat tho monoy was
given in trust lo York for ono Page,
who was to start a national bank on
it; but Page has relinquished all claim
to it. So tho cash remains in tho
treasury without an ownor.

WnoLESAM Removal. Six of the
oldest conductor! on the Pennsylvania
ltauroaa, n ew x ork ui v ision, reooi ved
notice that for "general mistakes"
their service! wero not wonted aflor
June 1. Tbe tiokot agent! at Jersey
City have resigned. Other changes
are predicted. Tbe discharged con-

ductors are Allan GrtmstoJ, Lloyd
Burke, Charles Morganohn Johnson,
jonn Aiaxwoii ana Koss Miller. "Ucn
eral mistakes" had bettor be on tho
lookout hereafter.

QTRAYED. From tbe premi.es of
kj me aaaeraignea, in floeriuitl, oa or about
Uie Id day or Juae, a medium llied mi cow,
saving the tip or her norm out off. An Infer

atloa of her whereabout! will be thankllllv re
oaived at thU office. O. W. ELUKKTV.

TBACHERS WANTED.

The School Dlreotort of the bnronrh ofClrar.
Held give notice that appllcatlona will be raeived
from toacheri, for the verloue department! la the
Sublio echooli of laid borough, until Aleuat

1814. At leait four teachere will be re-

quired. None but the belt will be accoptedJ Tbe
Principal moat be a man of uperieooe, with a
uorougn euooauon, ana aoie lo toacb Ilia lan-
guage! If aeceiiary. Liberal wage! will he paid.

l)y order of the Board,
JfKl WM. M. MoCULLOUrjH, BWy.

PUBLIC SALE
- OF YJLLUiBLK TOWN PROPERTY I
The School Director! of the borough of Cltar- -

fleld will offer at pubiio out-cr- OH Friday, the
34 day of July, WH, at 1 o'olook, P. M, In
laid borough, two lota, known In the plot of Mid
borough oi Iota Noi. Ill aad IH. The Iret it
aituate an Plan itroet, aad baa a brli
building thereon erected, known ai the "Town
Hell" eohool building. The ieoond la iltuate
Cherry itroet, and baa a y frame bulldi
thereon erected, kaewa aa the "Old Method
Ctaureh" property. Then lata are Terr deilral
either for buaineai looaUoni or private reildoooi
lermi mane aaowa on flay ar aale

Hy order or tao Board,
jeie - WM. M. HoOULLOUUH, geo'y

YXECUTHIX MOTlrB! NllM I. k....
XJ by given that letter! teitaaeatary oa lie
eitate of HENRY PWOOl'K, deoeaaed, il.
of Brady townablp, Clearfleld oounty, Penih.,
having been dale greeted to the anderaigned, ill
peraoaa Indebted to laid eitate will pleaee an le
payment, aad thoea having elaluie or dena li
will prmat then properly authenticated for

8AHAU JANK 8W00PK.
Kieeutrlil

Lotberiburg, June 10, 1874.-S- I 1

XECUTUR'a MTICH-Notic-eli bcl- -

"j a,,al wiMflfnw, dwtiik
en granted to the eubicrlber oa the eatata af

8IM0N STANLEY, deceaied, lata of (lull
townihip, ClearSeld eouatrr Pennavlvanla. Jl
peraoaa indebted to aald eitate art requeatvd fBake Imraediata payment, and thoee bar A
oiaimi againai me una win preaent them dulj
autaenaioaieu ror eeuieineni.

ALKXANDER,
Galloh, Juno ID, l87e-l- . Kaeeutor.

1 AtmON. All neraoae k.t ..iiaj
" paroneae or raeauie with the follewlrt

aronertv. now in nnoMoaioa nf u..ikHiAK it.. I
din, Tie t One Cook Stove, one Organ, lot of Cai
pet, Table, Clock, lei af Chair, Oapaoard, Irol
KetUe, foer Bed! aad Beddlag, Parler Btove aaj

" "me wai parehaaed t
me at Sheriff' e eale. and li ant La Uuk .l. ...
Barthelemew Baddla, aahjeei to aiy order at mi

Infl tl Kl. HrflllNB.
new waiaingioa, aaay n,

COAL DELIVERED- .-I will
Ue eel ehre tad "Uaaaerry CoaT' t

aay polat la.Clearileld borough, at the toweat

''. m awb. wacaoniTabaem aad Cigar Mora will he promptly Bll.d.
MWAJ'- -

Clearaild, Jus 1, t-

POOI5IYE1.Y OUE DAY OKLYI
CLEARFIELD, FRIDAY, JUNE ISih, 1874.

"

if- "'ft
'

Great Soulhern Menagerie, Circus, Museum, Aviary, ,

ROMAN HIPPODROME AND EGYPTIAN CARAVAN.
THE GREATEST MORAL SHOW OP THE AGE!.

"

2 EN
Hi

'n:fC 1 1
V kl I mill

--WSMOST FEARLESS EQUESTRIANISM,

Terriflo Vanjlinf, Dnring Acls of
Gymnaslio Excellence and Wondor--

ui ronorming uorscs evor bctoro
exhibited, bosides giving a bewilder-
ing picture of Oriental Ciorgoousness
Lrnnannrtillntr I.1ia moot f,irvi,l imni.
nation.

The whole under a lighted City S- - V?M 'c, y
L N7-- jls.60 Children on- - 4'dor.10 yoars, '

WILL EXHIBIT AT PUIUPSBL'RO, JINK 20,

ar Doors at 1 and 7 o'clock. junelO

JOOKOUT FORTnE

mo sioxi

T. J. HUBBARD & CO,

DEALERS IN

STOVES & RANGES,

AND MANl'FACTi nEllS OP

Tin,

Shcnt-lro- n

Copper Wnrc,

PLUMBERS & (.'AS FITTERS,

Near Market Street, Ucirlleld,

Will kerp on hand all the licit Cook
Ranjfi, lliating tilavea and Kumar l la the
inarhit, araonn which we the Arfrend

Victor Cook, Diamond Htate and Kciipie,
all of which for of deiiga and eheapneaa
cannot be lurpaieed in the market. All of our
Ptovee we warrant to give entire ratiafaetlon, or
the Stove can be In ten dayi. Old
etovei taken In part pay for new once. We keep
oa nana an oi tne leteii ana oeu

HEATING STOVES

AND

11ANGES.
Particular attention paid to the repairing of

an ainni oi ntovci, nangei and rurnacci.

TIN WARE.
Or our own manufacture, of all klntli, which

which will b luld ohnp for einb, hy wholoMalo
or rottlla All oar war it mad out of ono and
two erou tin. and warranted to be Jmt aa we
reprotent It.

Tin Roofing and Spouting

dune at ihort nottoo and on moat renaonable
tormi, and repairing neatly and promptlj

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

done aad all Jnbi warranted Will keen
oa hand (iu Fixture., of all kindi, and fit up
hoaaei with Rnniei, Hath ltnilera, llalh Tube,
Bhower Waah Btamla, Blnka and Water

Partlei anythloi done In onr line will
do well to live ai a oall, aa we are determined to
pleaae all In retard to price and ityla of work- -

manihip. T. J. Hubbard will personally super
intend all worn" ontruatca to onr cere.

JuncB T. 1. miBIiARD A CO.

CUELEY & CALDWELL,
OIAIBM III

Agricultural Implements,
DIOLKR 6TATI0N, PA.

We are arrnta for the "Champion" Reaner and
Mower eomblned, the Pratt florae Rake and
Cummlnai' Poddcr Cutler, ai well ai for all klnda
of Store, and rlamplei alwaya en band
for anamination.

Call on or eddroaj ua at wlliinmairovo, Clcar- -

flold Pa. . JunelO-Sr-

QONKLIN I

The anderalcned hai on hand for ante at the
"Phew Home," ClcarOcId, Pa., a lot of the

Celebrated Conklin Wagons,
which ke offer! oa very nwonabto t.rroa. Theae
Waironi have a rrputatinn, and
and all other will do well to eall and
tkea. All th information deal red concerning

will oe inrnnnea who
JelO lta R. SKWIOM SHAW.

CAUTION. All peraoai are hereby
parekaae or meddle with one bay

mare aad toll, one cow, ene A Wllaoa
machine, one let of hlaokaalth took aad

one w. vi mrpfHwr wuiw, now lae poammoa
of A, W. Raymond, of alorrli townablp, at laid

belong! to Be aad II left with hia),froperly order.
juoen-s- e tuaiaiiAH jiahtlb.

Comprising the most attractive features,
,,;! gathered from

'ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD,

Prcflonting Sconos of tho Most

of
Pavilions.

Admission conts.
25 conts.

SATUItDAT,

open

&

Store,

mention
Range,

beauty

returned

perfect.

Hatha,
ClonU.

wlahlnc

Heatori.

eouaty,

WAGONS

national farmer!
eiainlne

men pieainr.

Wheeler
lowing

THAN CING SPLENDOR EVER
SlRk'K . -

tho Circug nnd nippodromo Arena
tin u.llnn.o.,1 IMUI..!:.... .P .1..

TpiIE SUPERIOR

MOWER &. REAPER I

scnEir rowEitr
SIMPLE, NOISELESS, DUEABLE.

The lubioriber feel a eonlilent ih.t hu
chine li adapted to the w.ola of the farmer! of
viearneia county, and would rcipeotfully aak
in em id examine il ociore buying a machine.

HORSE HAY FORKS AND RAKEfl, GRAIN
D1ULL8, TIIUKb'UI.NU MACHINES, eta.

Deacrlptive pampleti free.
JOSEl'lt U. KIRK, Agent,

junelO-d- t Lutberaburg, Pa.

CAUTIO Jf. A II penona are hereby santloned
nurchaae or in anv wav meddle with

two horari, harnen and oae wigoa, now ia the
puiMiBioa oi ii. i . rarenaworth, a. they are my
pnipeny ana kii wun Dim, lubject te my order.

U.lttU a. L. REED.

TV) FAKMERS1

And all Persons who wish to do the
Labor of Ten Men

My one man and Ihe Investment of a few dollar!
la machinery, w offer

Woods' & The Buckeye Mowers,
which kavt itood the Uit of twenty yean, la
which time there haa beea more of theie ma-
chine! made and aold than of all other machine

ombinod, in the United Statei. The Wooda'
machine took the drat priie at Vienna, Aeitrta,
la eompetitioa with all the maehinea of the
woriii. we alio tell the Itaioa, liagcritowa and

all Wt rran l.rl... tn k. n,,u -- t .1.. . 1.1vl mi. uh, niBivriaJ
and If they do aot do their work ritht, we will
hi iuciw uaoa aou reiuna ine money, no alio
eall -

BPROUT S I1IIKAR AND MKI.I.Ia' HARP005
FUKKn, PULLIhS, Ac.

THREMHINQ MACniNES,
of all kindi, but moitly Ellli A lloffman'l bne- -
oorae ireaa.
BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILLS, CIDER KILLS,

and all other machinei In our line.
Two ear lo.de of machine! juat received. Do

not fail to call. M. U. BROWN A IIKO.
At Moat Markit, on Market itrcet, Clearfleld,

June9:74

& LYTLE,

A0ENT8 IN CLEARFIELD COUNTT FOR

Celebrated Brandi of

Smoking & Clicking Tobaccos.
We are enabled to wkolcaale to dealer! through

out Ihe county at aity prion,
K RATZER A LYTLE.

JcJ:74tf Clearfield, Pa.

The Lightning Tamer.
rpiIR andenlgaad ara Ihe lole Agent, la thla

a eouniy tor me America! Ualvanlird
LIGUTNINQ RODS." Tli.ae are Ue only aafe
roai now ia an. ana ara .ndaraad hw all ik
aetentlfie men la the eonntrv.

Wa her.bv notlfr the elHaeaivif lha !

that we will pat them np a better rod, aad for
en money, man u enargid by the foreign

agent! who annually traverae the county aad
earrj vi our inua eeia, aever to retnni.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

Thoie wlihtnf Llrhtnlce Rod. erect an
their building! neid Cat addreei ai hy letter, or
eall la penon. Wa will put them up anywhere
in meeouniy, aaa warrant nam. The Hodi aad
riilaree eaa ke laea at any time by celling al
ewr uerw. a. r, fllULKA Mv,

Clearfield, March It, II7t.tr

NOTICE. Tho- - Park it in condition
training and pleaaure driving af-

ternoon!, and eaa be uaed for luck nnrnoaa. an.
Ill th. Slat of June, when pleaiara driving will
cram until alter the raoci. v

Shooting, gaming and racing are itrlctly for-
bidden In the Park. Aim, entering by alimbing
Ihe fencei, and pulling off palinga, boarda,

Ac Partiei dlnrorered In any of the .bore
aci. win do iiuni.nea aocormng to law. Iiy or
der of lha Olllceri of the Park Aaioclation.

JnncHt OKO. B. ROUACKER, Prei't.

AnMS!!ITRATOIt8' NOTICENotlee
.t

on lha aetata at (1KO. J. Vnm
of llridy townihip, Clearfield county, Penn'a,
u " " a graiiKHi H, me aauemgned,
all peraoaa Indebted to laid eatate will pleaae
make Immadl.la n.,n..i il ... L .

' I 1 ." KTIOB
elalmi or demand! will preient them properly
authenticated for tettlement wlthoal delay.

r. unvrAiiT,
MARQARKT YOA8,

JuaeS, 1174 fit Admlnlitretori.

CAUTUN-A- II perionaare hereby eaatloned
or la any way meddle with

oue Rorrel Bnrae, one Black Iloree, two Cowi aad
one Heifer', left by me la Ihe poneeaion af my eoa,
Jotrph B. Rolhrock, of Morrli townihip, aa Ihe?
remala my property and are left with him nhiect
to my order. JOSEPH ROTUROCK.

Je.st

JAMES K. WATSON k CO.. '
ESTATI BROKER'S.

CLKARFULD, PENN'A.
Uoaiel aad OAeee to let. Collection! Broealnle

made, and firet-ela- u Goal tad y Landi
and Towa property for aa la. OMce la Weitora
iiotrt Building (Id fiocr), Seeead Bt. lmyll'74y

STONE'S SAW GUMMER3 AND

SAW UPSETS.
Wi hare received tke ntenoT for the above aad

will Mil them at manafaotnrer'i prleea. Call aad
eiamlne theta. they ara the beti.

ja"-I- I 11. M. UtMLIttt CO,

Q.LORIOUS FOURTH I

CLEARFIELD

PARKi RACES 1

CLEARFIELD," PA";
r V ' t tl'-J-T v. i r.

f.l. ....... i At. .l.i ...r.,IWv J

July 2d, 3d and 4th, 1874.

; . ....
Premliiuin, t3,500

WBHT DAY-JU- LY 8d.
PURRE No. 1, IliO.-F- or l:li Race. Mile

aeaia, own a in a. Dv to lat t flO to 2d: KO
tolldi I20to4lh. '

PURSE Na. 1, 140.Runniog raoe. Beat t la
, uaii mie. too 19 i.i i aea 10 zd t rou to

Sd : $0 to 4th.
PURSE No. I, UTSFor lit race. Mllebcati,

ran e in o. u iat 7U(eIdj 9ZV lo
di $30to4lh. - .

PURSH Na. , Hit.-U- oUl k.cpMi' par.., fur
norm inai never run in aay race. Jlair mile,
beat 1 In 5. 11)0 to l.t 40 to Ml t.10 to td,
t2llto4tk. ,

SECOND DAY JULY 3d.
PURSE No, 4, (215,-- For three minute race.

nine neau, oon a in a. lug la lit: IflO to
2d $111 to id ( tli to 4th.

PURSE No. , purae, for
boriei that never trotted In any race. !) to
lit i UO lo 2d i 130 to ii i 20 to 4th.

PURSE No. T, fJOO.-For- MO raoe. Mile hcati.
1A0 lo lat tUO to 2d j f fill to Sd.

PURSE No. 11, 7i Foot raoe. Beat i la i,
K'aria mile, aov 10 IH aiV 10 Id I lid to
aditlOto4th.

THIRD DAY JULY ttu '

PURSE No. lU,J.,0.For 2:54 race. Milahea'ta,

via a in a. aiuv lo lit) 175 to 2d 5C to
Sd; $2i ta 41k. .... ,

PURSE No. ,25lKannlngraoe. Half mile,
heat lint. $12010 III j C to 2d I tdOtoidi
J0Lo4th.

PURSE No. 8,i25. Free to all trotting honei.
Mil. heata, belt t In .. IOt to let) $15 to
3d I 174 lo Jd.
National Aeioetatloa and Amorloan Jockey

Club rule! to govern.
Entrance fee 10 per cent., which malt accom-

pany all entrici.
Anv haraa il i 1 kn. n a.iJ a. ... , , .

lhall only be entitled to fir.t premium.
" oaiaraay, June I7tn, at la clock,

P. M. Eatriei addrciied to Uao. E. Roaacaaa.
Clearfield, Pa. ... .

N. II. Brookville raoea Jnne If th, 18th and
10th, 1874, and the Oaceoln raoea tht week follow-
ing Clearfield racoe.

E. A. BIOLER, Soc'y A Treai'r.- OEO. E. ROUACKER, Pre.id'1.
Clearfield, Pa., May 13, 1874.

j. p. mvijf,
--AT TH- E-

CORNER STORE,
' ' a .. ; i J

' - '7 .,.. .. .. ....
CUKWENSYILLE. PA..

'

J.
WILL SELL

CHEAP FOR CASH,
- T

AND -

REASONABLE ON TIME,
' n ',' A H ': 'j

" Ilii exteniira Block of '

STAPLE DRY-GOOD- S,

DRESS GOODS, ; , , p,

j
'NOTEOXS,

CLOTHING,

HATS, CARrETS, OILCLOTHS,

MBAT, FIBH, CANNED FRUITS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODBN-WAR-

GLASS AND QFBRNSWARB,

HARDWARE, ROTE, TOBACCO, An'., Aa.

FIOIR, SAW AXD TIASTER

BY THE CAR LOAD.

Cottage Sets and other Furniture.

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

rLumber and Country Produce token In. haaiH fn. a - .aai.,akv awoe ai ua aignem market price.
Carweeiville, Pa., June S, 1874.

fpiN-WAR- STOVES,

AND

HARDWARE!
WATSON, NICHOLS & CO.,

CURWENSVILLE, PA,

ft ta kdlB tka 1TI . a aaa.
5"" iwiuwtrt own isa inslltia RirmTl klni,.M. . mr . t.

(tend ktwplnn for mI vtrrthirif bcloigTioc tolh kualifhdiaei aaaJ amlll a a it ?- nuc.Tw w MH iu low ibroh tit mb tw bought Ihit aid of ii.
At wr MtabliibuieQt mmj U (onid M all timta

ft full lopplj of

Shelf and HeaTy Hardware,
SIIEET1RON AND TIN-WAR-

Cook and Heating Stoves,
SHOE FINDINGS,

Hails, Fil&ta, Oils, Glut, Putty,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

Farming Implements of all Kinds,
HCTTHE9, '"' i'ir'--

SCYTHE SNA mEfl,
DRAIN CRADLES,

' i H- - i RAKES, Aa.

eWiix rtjrDijraa,
BLACKSMITHS' TOOL8,

nORSB SHOES,

HORSE SHOE NAILS,

BOLTS. Aa.

Wood and Willow-War- e, C!l Clothi, &c
TINiIPOtJIINO 4om lew u4Wfmaterial need.

WATSON, NICHOLS A 00.CartrwiyllK Pa., j.a i, wt.

' " 'riNEQAit nirrERs.

TVUlir VEGETABLE.

FREE FROM ALCOHOL.
. .. - ....

l
iv,,. ,.T)R, MILKER'S. : ....,.

'Jl I .'I !' ' l " f.l

CALIFORNIA ,
' '''(-- '

V I N E O Ait fi I T'f B R S. ,

Dr. J. Walker! California Vinegar Bitten are
a purely Vegetable preparallca, made chl.fiy
from the native herbi found oa the lower range!
of the Sierra Nevada mouatalaa of California,
the medicinal properdin of which en extracted
therefrom without the aaa of Alcohol. The qaei-tle- a

li almoit dally allied, "Whit la the eauae of
the unparalleled lucceai of Vuaaia Birraair"
Oar aoawer li, that tbey remove the eauae of e,

aad the patient reooveri hll health. The.
Par the grant blood purifier and a life giving

principle, peneov atcnoveior aaaa mrigorator
of tba lyitem.. Never befer la the hiiiory of
the world baa a medicine beea compounded po.
ailing the remarkable qualllla. of Vmaaa llir.

tana In haaliag the lick of every diaeaae man it
heir to. They ara a gentle Purgative aa well u
a Tonio, relieving Congcilloa or Inflammation of
the Liver and, Viaearal Organa, in Biliooi

Tho pro)rtlci of Br. Walker'! Vinegar Blt..ten are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative, K.
tricioal, Layative, lliuretle, Sedative, CounUr-Irrltan- t,

SudoriSc, Alterative, aad
i .

Grateful thouaandi proclaim Vlucrar B!tleri
tba moit wonderful Invigorant that ever tuitain-c- d

the linking ayatcin.

No penon can Uke theae Bitten according to
dlreoUooi aad remain long unwell, provided their
bonei aie aot destroyed by mineral poiioa or
other mcani, and vital organi waited Inroad re-
pair. . .

Billoua. Rnmifl.nl .n.l Ti.- ' - "' i.irni jeveri,which are o preralent In the valley, of our treat..lvrtj thannaknu. Al&. l'la.j f .............. uniieu Diaiei, evpeciallythoH .1 lh. II H Ilk,- - L! . I...",-,,- ' wi.Kiuri, iiiiDOia,Tcanence, Cumbertand, Arkaniai, Rod, Colora-
do, Braios Rio Grand., Pearl, Alabama, Mobile..Kavanna K HnaaALa I' """"r' '. euo many otbera,with thoir real trihntarlM ,k , . ..

1. --- '""guwa our eniiracountry daring tba Bummer and Autumn, and
" eeaeoae or aaacual kaatand dryneia, are invariably necompaniod byea-lemi-

derangement! of Ihe .tomack and liver,
and ether abdominal viaocra. In their traatment
a purgative, alerting a powerful infl oenee anon
tbeaa varloaa nrcn, I. .ateM,i.ii

.. . . ..-- . u iuej win ipeMiiyremove tin viioid matter with which
the bowoli are loaded, at the name time atimulat--
mg ua iccretioni or the liver, and generally

th healthy funetlona of the digcativ
organa. .

Fortifv Ihe hoilr anin.l AI..... l. .!.:.
all IU lluidi with Vinegar Bittera. No epidemio
ean Uke bold of a lyitem thai forc aimcd.

Dyrpopila or Indlgeetioa, neadache, Pala lathe Shoulder!, Coagha, Tightaeaa of tba Cheet,
"

Dlllineu. fioiir Rru,,un.. . .. . .1.. a. . ., .
, '. u iu. ouimacn, namTaite in the Month, Billon! Attacki, Palpitation.. ..... iniunuuii 01 tne Langa, Pain

ia the region af tba Kidney ., aad a haadred
other painful lymptoma, ara th offaprin.i of
Dyipepaia. One bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of iu merit Ibaa a lengthy advertlatmcnt.

Scrofula, or King 1 Evil, WbiU Swellinga, a,

Brv.ip.laa, Swelled Neck, Ooilre, Scrofo-lon- a
Inflammation, Mercurial affection. Old

Soro, Eruption! of the Skin, Sore Eye, etc. Ia
!S!f' f ,in M 'hr "tilntional diieaaei,
Walker 1 Vinegar Bitlen have ihowa their great
curative power. In n, ,, 0bnioata and in-
tractable caee.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheamaliam.
(lout, Iiihoua, RcmitUntnndlntermiltentPever,
J;""" lh Blood, Liver, Kidney and Iba
Bladder, three Bitlen hare no equal. Sack Dli- -

are earned by Vitiated Blood.

Mcchanloal Iiiraaie. Penon engaged ia
PainU aad Mincrala, uck aa Plumb,

n aad Itinera, aa they advance
ia life, aro .object to paralyiii of Ihe Boweli.
To guard againit thi, uke a doae of Walker'
vinegar Bitten oeaarioaally.

For Skin Diwaaca, Eraptloai, Tetter,
Blolchea, SpoU, Pimplee, Puatalea, Boila,

Carbuncle!, Scald.bead Sore Eyet
Kry.ipeief, Iteh, Scurfi, lliecotoratloa or tho
Skin, Uumori aad Diaaaaai of the Skin of wkat-ev- er

nemo or nature, are literally dag np aad
carried oat of tka yiUm la a ikort time by tieaie of thee Bitten. ., v

Fin, Tap and eth.r Worm, lurking in th
lyatem of 10 many thoweaad!, are effectually de-
stroyed aad nmoved. No intern of medicine,
no vermifugal, no antholmlaitie will free Ihe
ayitem from wormi like then Bitten.

For Female CcmplainU, la young ar old, mar-
ried oc tingle, at Ue dawa of womanhood or thotara fif lila ilu. a.nKi. D:.. .- mv oiapiay eo 00- -
eided aa Infla.noe that tmprovem.at la auoa per- -
AAntihla

Clcanaa th Vitiated Blood whenever yon (ad
it! impuri Ilea bunting through th ikia la Pim-
plee, Kruptiona, ar Bona ; cleaaee It whea yoa
tad It oWmeted and luggiia la th veini ;
cleaaae it whea It 1 foal; yoar faelingi wlU tell .
yoa whea. Keep the blood par, aad th health
of th ay atom will follow,

' R. h. Mcdonald a co.,

DruggliU and Oon. AgU,Saa Franolacn, Cali-
fornia, and corner of Washington aad Charlton
itroeta. New York. Sold by all Droggi.ti and
Benton. oclli;.y.

sTORE FOR SALE.
Wa... nflii, mim.I. . a. .- ymnj our Dion aa

Woodland, ClearSeld oounty, Pa., oa th Tyrone
A Clearfleld Railroad, tlx milei oaat of Clearfield
borough. Term, racy ( bnaiaeu don, large and
proflubl. The death or David S. Dunne, a
member of the Inn, la thereaeoa for railing. Any
nereoa dcliring a paying baitneu will
Ind tbii aa appertnaity, aad hy oalltag apoa tha
a n ilr. i mh, will k. .

I muvm aaaminaiion
of th book of th Una, tliat what wa rep recent

a innvwg village, aoauining
two large Fln Brick Worki, Steam Saw Mill and
heavy lumber Interval, and II la a good farming
community. For further information apply by
letter or other 1m to

, KKSSLER A DtJDREB,
Phillpabarg, Pa.

JonN McMATH, or
WM. ALBERT A BROS.,

Woodland, Pa.

We will Mil In connection with tbe above, a
InteruUa th Woodland Fin-Ilrir-

Comnanv. aituala nn IIm.j i i
eaa mile from the Store. The wnrki ara la opera -

in. mu aw,. m guiMi naving oneincia.
KES8LKK A 1)1 BRKR,

i3-- k Phillpabarg, Pa.

TOOT AND SHOE MAkTngTT

JOSEPH n. DKBRINll. na Markat etrt I.
Skaw'i Row, Clearfleld, Pa., hai Jaat raeeived
a laa lot of Freaek Calf Skia aad Kipi, thakt ia tk mark.t, aad I. aew prepared Mmaa.
araetnn arvrythlng la hi Haa. H will war-
rant hii work t a aa npreieaUd.

Tka elllaaa. of Claarleld aad vlolalty ar
ripMfally iavlted t give klm a tail.

Work doae at krt notice. MfUy

GRIST 14ILL! NOTICE!
I tab thi aHdhed of lamming Ike public that

I have aarehaeed th Cadwaluder OHM Mill, bad
II thoroughly repaired, aad am aew ready to
grind any kind of grain on ikart notice. In lb
be.1 meaner. A akara of yoar patroaage li Hy
Helled. Toan RetMotfulty.

O. 8. FLEOAL.
Oaaaat W. Fkaaik, Miller.

Pklllpefcart, Pa, D. !- -. .

NOTICE TO TAY PAYER3 1

Tk aactoritned, Colleetw of Peer Tare
la Lawrence towa U Ip, koreby natllee tk Ux- -
payar of aald tewnabip that tbey will mve 6 per
eaa l. oa tneir taie ay paying taam aa) ar torero
Ik 4th day of July aatV I will Va al tka Overt
Hoaoe. la Clearfleld, vry Salnrdav until tk
above dak. JOSEPH OWtdS,

H-- Dbtriot Tnan nr.


